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Accommodation
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Participants live in a student residence on campus

in the spring or summer.

or jith a homestay family jhose members
spea^ 9rench.

Bursary
Participants in Explore receive a bursary that

Costs

covers tuition fees for the program, instructional

The bursary does not cover:

materials, meals anW accommoWations, jor^shops,

 registration fee (non refundable and payable only

and other mandatory activities. The educational

if you receive a bursary)

institution you jill be attending receives the bursary

 travel costs and optional activities

directly. Since it is considered taxable income, you

 spending money

jill need to have your personal Social <nsurance

 deposit, if any, refundable under certain conditions

Aumber S<A.
5ursaries are ajarded by random draj. Priority

Application deadline:
FEBRHARL %+
Apply for a %%## bursary

Educational institutions

is given to írst time applicants, and every effort

Please visit our Web site for a detailed list of the

is made to place you at one of the schools you

participating colleges and universities across Canada,

have chosen.

and the program dates.

Eligibility

Visit www.myexplore.ca for the
latest information and to apply on line.

To be eligible to apply, you must meet all of
the follojing criteria-

Discover another region of Canada
while learning French.
8n]ol íie wee^f of learning and
adventure, friendship and
discovery.

 be a Canadian citizen or permanent resident;
 be at least in Grade 11 (Secondary 5 in Quebec)
during the current school year or be at the
postsecondary level;

FBLLBJ HF #myexplore
p
www.fb.com/jexplore.myexplore
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 have been a full time student for at least one term
during the current school year.
NOTE: you must also be at least 16 years old on

 @BFT EXPENFEF ARE CBVERED 

the írst day of the course.
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